
Chillin

Jeremih

Before we even start, we gonna need a break
The way we been on and on, oooh yea you better know (yea)
See the sun going down it’s kinda late (yea)
Tell me what you want what you saw on the day when you fell in love (ooohhh)
When I’m in the building, feel like it’s the beginning
Feel like I made a killin, swear I just made a killin 
Gotta keep it realin, oh I love this feelin,
You know I be chillin, you know I be chillin 
Feel like I'm off a pill and my whip ain't got no ceiling 
There goes another day, here comes another million
Gotta keep it real and, they ask me how I'm feelin
My nigga I'm chillin, my nigga I'm chillin
Yea I'm chillin totally, vintage coat all over me
She whispered  in my ear, like boy don’t act like you ain't notice me
I say aye girl you cold to me, she said yea I know to me
I say where yo head at, cuz its not where its supposed to be
So I stripped her down to that lace, and she said you are a pole to me
And up and down she go, girl you got that bomb and blow to me

M c4 c4 coco leaf, gon light one up and roll with me,
Couple shots of the liq and forget about what we did
Take a look at the kid, grown up got big 
Man ain't shit they can say when I pull up in this whip 
Man I'm lovin this, I love this shit
Now let me go and just say it, every time I push start you never want it to 
end
I'm a rider, despite your girl tyna pull an all nighter 
Real nigga
See all the fake be counterfeit, man this flow just make me sick
I overheard you got the boot, cuz you know we be knocking them (now) 
Before we even start, we gonna need a break
The way we been on and on, oooh yea you better know (yea)
See the sun going down it’s kinda late (yea)
Tell me what you want what you saw on the day when you fell in love (ooohhh)

When I’m in the building, feel like it’s the beginning
Feel like I made a killin, swear I just made a killin 
Gotta keep it realin, oh I love this feelin,
You know I be chillin, you know I be chillin 
Feel like I'm off a pill and my whip ain't got no ceiling 
There goes another day, here comes another million
Gotta keep it real and, they ask me how I'm feelin
My nigga I'm chillin, my nigga I'm chillin

[phone rings]

[Groupie:] Hello?
[Jeremih:] Yeah?
[Groupie:] Yeah?
[Jeremih:] What’s Up?
[Groupie:] What you mean what’s up? What do you mean what’s up?
[Jeremih:] Where you at?
[Groupie:] I’m bout to go home, like this is crazy as shit out of me
[Jeremih:] What you mean?
[Groupie:] What you mean what I mean? Like I called you mad times! And like 
I’m just sitting here, you could have at least tell me, text me, tell me
[Jeremih:] My bad
[Groupie:] Huh?
[Jeremih:] My bad I was in here finishing up this shit, you know I was tryna



  finish up this shit
[Groupie:] Were still in the city J!
[Jeremih:] So what you wanna do?
[Groupie:] What you mean what do I wanna do? Wha what are you doing?
[Jeremih:] What you wanna do? Yea!
[Groupie:] I'm gonna come, but like are you gonna be at the hotel? 
[Jeremih:] You coming by yourself?
[Groupie:] If you want me to come by myself, I will
[Jeremih:] Ye, How you gonna propose something to me and then say if I want 
to? 
[Groupie:] Ok J, but like you gotta understand she was out here waiting too,
 like shhh…I, Ill call her and tell her, but you don’t want me to yourself? 
Either or?
[Jeremih:] You tweaking you know what I was on, I was tryina finish up this 
shit, I told you I gotta drop this shit tomorrow, and yea I just took my the
y took my phone so I had…

You know what I like tho [x12]
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